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23d May,2017

OFFICE MEMORANDTJM
Ban on Private Tution by College teachers and rheir engagement in Private
Educational lnstitutions.

Sub

in Higher EducatioD Department is in rcceipt of
who are subsantively holding poss in Provincialized
College
teachers
information abour
and Govemment Degree Colleges and yet panicipating in Private Tution Celtres /
Coaching CenEes. Such praticipation in Private Tutions hampers Class Room Teaching by
TeacheB in lnstih.rtes where they are substantively appointed. Further, this Eend spreads a
sense of insucurity amongst College Students where they tend to believe that they would
not be able to do well unless they too take Private Tutions. This also results in disparity
amongst studenLs and impairs the set goal of equiry and access to Higher Studies. This
trend has led to skipping of regular classes by many sudents and has resulted in detreasing
anendance in regular classes.
The Covernment

As such P vate organized Tirtions by the college teachers or participation
in any such Private Coaching Centres / Tution Houses by any regular teacher of
Provincialized and Cover.ment Degree Colleges is hereby banned. Departmental action
will be taken against any teacher found participating in any Private Tirtion House /
Coaching Cenre at any time of the day.
This direction will not be attracted if a teacher calls students at home for
special remedial teaching where number of such snrdent in a batch is less than four.

Further, no reacher employed substantively in any Government or
Provincialised Cottege will associate in any capacity with any private Educational
lnsti0rtion either in Managin8 Bodies or class room teaching hence fordl, as it has
hampered in contribution of the teacher to the Govemment lnstitute where he is
substantively appointed and drawing his salary from.
sd'/( Ajay Tewari. IAS )
Principal Secrerary to the Go!t. of Assam

Higher Education Department.
Memo No.AHE.388/2017lPt/<;
Copy for information and necessary action to

Dated Dispur, the 23rs May,2Ol7

The PS. To Hon'ble Minister Education, Assam
Deparrment,
The Director of Highei Education, Assam
4. The Director of Informat ion & Public Relations, Assam for wide publicity
5. The Press Secretary to the Hon'ble Minister Education, Assam for wide
publicity.
6. Guard file.
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2,,The PS. To Secretary, Higher Educatgion

3/

By order

Joint Secretary to the Govt. ofAssam
Higher Education Depanmenr.
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